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Demg a holiday, the city
not open until yesterday

rroi. jionagan's orchestra will give
uum) v utn upera nouse on next x riday

evening.
ine oael Ulothing House has

received its fall stock of clothing
furnishing goods, etc., and the same isopen ior inspection. In this large stockyou cannot fail to make a selection and
the prices are bound to be satisfactory.

You can now lawfully shoot prairie
chickens, -- and though hundreds have
already been slaughtered in the county
there are thousands of them left. Parties
who went out Sunday and Monday
brought in several hundred chickens and
grouse.

As a token of personal "appreciation
and of the skill in which he had conducted
the institute, the teachers presented Supt
Langford with an elegant chair. Such a
present is not Only appropriate but
serviceable, and nt doubt highly appre-
ciated by the Superintendent.

We want everybody to know we have
oppned a wholesale and retail apple
house on Front street two doors east of
the Nebraska House, where you wili find
choice apples at all times and fresh cider
made every day. Hoxes't Tom.

North Platte.
A case was tried before Justice

Iiawley Saturday last in which there was
danger of manslaughter. Only the
robust constitution of the justice saved
him from a premature grave. Such
volumes of chin-musi- c as were churned
into him would kill any ordinary man.

At the Lutheran Church last Sunday
Rev. Stump preached a Harvest Home
sermon. In front of the altar was a table
upon which was very tastefully arranged
a beautiful collection of grains, fruits,
flowers and vegetables. The sermon was
from the text "Earth has once more
yielded its' increase."

Through the courtesy of the Omaha
Type Foundry we have received admis-
sion tickets to the Merchants and Manu-
facturers Exposition at Omaha, which
opened on the 2d and will continue until
the 14th. The fair will be in progress
from the 2d to the 7th

The North Platte department under
the "management of C. H. Hoge, made
its appearance in the Kearney Enterprise
Sunday morning, about two columns
being occupied. Judging from their
appearance Mr. Hoge will make the
department creditable and a valuable
auxilliary in advertising North Platte's
advantage b

1 Waited. A gyi gfel & leafo tke
dress-makiB- g traie.

' --Mm: Exma Walmt.
Txrurara it aU right, 6xct

.farmer last SaWwaay, Tkk "Tkibux
'earnestly daairea to give correct" quota--

tioas, aaa hereafter will be aore parties- -
lar. The price heretofore given we
understand to have been for No
Chicago crade. If the grain does not
come up to .that standard of course it will
not bring tne price quoted.

Last week in disapproving the action
of the council in purchasing the fire alarm
system, we neglected to state that the
scheme was opposed by Mayor Ormsby
Mr. Ormsby as a careful and prudent
man in the management of private busi
ness, fully realizes that the city is in bad
financial condition, and he is anxious to
confine expenditures within the receipts
.Like 1HE tribune, he is willing to give
the fire department an alarm system
provided it can be done legally and is
within our means.

Fob SaJjE. Several fresh cows of
good milking stock.

H. H, Hosfokd, "Watts Postoffice

Some crack-heade- d individual has
started a report that 20,000 mortgages
have been filed in this county since the
first of January, and public orators rene at
the statement for political effect, when it
bears on its face the stamp of falsehood.
Tell the truth. The truth is bad enough
in this case. Two thousand chattel
mortgages have been filed since the first
of January, but perhaps more than one
half of these are renewals, making the
actual number about one thousand. Inls
is not surprising when it is considered
that most of our bank loans are secured
by chattel mortgage, many business men
even preferring to give that security
rather than ask a friend to sign with them
But what of it? It is not a sign of
distress, but simply that men are doing
business and that their chattel property is
worth iat least five times the amount
borrowed. x The onlv bad feature about
it is that usually a man pays a high rate
of interest on chattel notes .

The largest stock of Flower Pots
ever brought to this city at

Stewaut & Sherman's.
The Couaty Alliance held an open

meetiar at the Court house Saturday,
abort tweaty-flv- e men being present, a
number of whom were not members. 6.

e of Sunshine presided, the
records being kept by Secretary Prietauer.
Mr. Stebbins stated objects of the the
neetiBg ia quite a lengthy speech, in
which the fiaancial question came in for
a good, sharejof attention. Mr. Applegate
made a Mod greenback speech, but
stopped ih the middle, hardly touching
the safrject nearest the hearts of the
managers. L. A. Stevens and J. S.
Hoagknd were called upon, unexpected-
ly to them, and briefly thanked the
meeting for the honor) stating that their
sympathies 'were with any movement
calculated fa advance the interest of ag-
riculturists, as such would be beneficial
to the whole country. Joseph Weeks on
the part of the Knights of Labor, made a
very earnest though brief speech, but it
was long enoagh to show that Mr. Weeks
thought that it was time that farmers and
other laboring men began to look after
the office. A number of others were
called vpoB but declined to talk. Sid D.
Kobe closed the speaking in a few
ceexrite remarks, in --which he asked
'astral perttaent questions. A consulta-
tion was then held and it was agreed to
osjH a Uaiea Labor Convention, the call
er wbJsfc.apsears elsewhere. .

fail to step in Stewart Jb

FJasaiaud Stands, - t

aa . r "vmr7 tte lots
cjjonaw's house ia

erected.
m ana nunc on the U. P. has been very

;v oocMu weexs past ana willptulDIJcominue so for some time to
r condition of affairs is highly

6.ijiug iaj iuau men.

being

t T SU 06 een elsewhere, the Unionjuuw xrany will nave a ratification
meeting on Saturday evening, Sept. 21stme evening of the day on which their
convention is to be held.

Notwithstanding the loss of his. team
oupi. xiangrord will not allow the inter- -

est or tne schools to suffer. He starts out
ro aay on foot tq visit schools in the
different parts of the county.

ine Third ward school house will be
ready ior use in about two weeks. Quite
a lengthy delay was occasioned by the
non-arriv- al of material. However TWV

waish will have it done on contract time.
a certain young man of auiet wavs

and pleasant manners was "held up" one
mgnt last week while coiner home tanta. .
tne would-b- e highwayman was fright
ened oy approaching footsteps and fled
without relieving the young man of his
pocKexoooic and watcn .

!

The teachers who attended tha ennntv
lusiuuie went away from JNorth Platte
carrying a hierh aDnreciation of th
Hospitality of its people. On every even
ing some sociable or entertainment was
nmv!c?lf1 fnr thaisr -- wm v. buuu voubuui auiuociuvu'imaking the time spent here highlv

i Li. - w "

Jir.-- and jirs. A. r. Taroox went on
a hunting and pluming excursion to the
Dismal the first of the week. On their
return A. P. brought us in a dish of plums,
wnicn were very nne. lie reports a heavy
pium, cnoKe-cnerr- v, raspberry and sand
cneny crop on the melancholy stream.
uranuy noneer. v

J. V. Bixler arrived home on Sundav
lasi irom juuwaukee, having been in, at?
tendance at the National Ericamnmant.
He is enthusiastic over the fine treatment
tne soldiers received from the good people
oi juuwauKee and Hopes to write a short
account or tne encampment for

llorse men are making preparations
or spirited contests during the couaty
air, and are now training their horses

thoroughly. Keith recently purchased a
two tnousand dollar Wilkes trotter, and
or course an eyes are naturally turned
towards him. He is probably a good
horse, but if he scoops the field he will
have to go in considrable less than three
minutes.

A fine line of silverware and statuary
justTeceived at Clinton's. Drop and
see them .

We understand the cornet band will
in the course of a couple of weeks give a
series of promenade concerts at the
opera house on Saturday evenings,
charging an admission fee of ten cents.
Thisls a good scheme and we trust that
the attendance will be such on the open-
ing nights as will encourage the band to
continue the concerts throughout the
entire season .

Monday was Labor Dar a legal
holiday created by the legislature last
winter. The banks and stores transacted
business as usual, and work progressed
in the shops. The only institution in the
city that obsf-rve- d the day was the U. S.
land office, which was closed. Like all
new holidays it will probably be several
3ears before it will be generally ob-

served.
On Thursday evening Harry Woods

gave a very pleasant entertainment to Iub
rneaos avtste aeeae or mm parcaw. Aoout
thirty youag people were prinenf, and
aaaay who deatred to "be there werei"
- . t ;
prevBiea, irora anesaiag Bjpveviotw
eaxageewats, there being seTeralparties
jf jBV.Mi. The Kleuidte
eeHwr nrcei v liiaaiaated. U'ocroaaat
sets were kept la active use, while others
were-eatertaiae- fl at cards aad ether gases
in the house.- --At a seasonable-ho- ur

refreshments were served, and when the
guests went home the expression was
unanimous that Harry Woods knew how
to make his friends enjoy themselves

Sheriff Baker arrived home Friday
last, after a week's absence in search of
the thief who stole Mr. Langford's horses.
He visited several places in the Republi
can valley, going south from Ogalalla bV

way of Grant. From information obtained,
the belief entertained at first, is
strengthened that the thief belongs to a
regularly organized gang who have
rendezvous not very far from Indianola,
perhaps in Norton county, Kansas. And
it is not unlikely that they have friends
much nearer North Platte than that. In
the course of time these fellows will be
found out, and as the people are getting
tired racing over the country after
horse thieves, there will be some striking
examples set as a warning to those who
love to engage in the business,

Have just received some beautiful
terracotta statuary, just the thing for
wedding gifts. C. S. Clinton.

A short time ago James E. Edwards
resigned his position of foreman the
TJ. P. Shops this city to accept a place
at Leadville, Colorado. It was with
regret that his fellow workmen who had
served with him and under him for years
learned of this step, and they decided to
make him a present as a slight token
their friendship and esteem. At 8 o'clock
Friday evening Mr. Edwards was con-
ducted to the employees library room and
there in the presence of about fifty of his
loved companions and friends was
presented with a gold watch-chai- n and

.diamond charm, the presentation speech.
oemg made Dy w. W. Uonklin. The
occurrance was an entire surprise to
Mr. Edwards, and his emotions were such
as to preclude an expression of his
.feeling words. Having entered the
shops when a boy, he had been iiere
many years, gradually rising from
apprentice to the position of general
foreman, having in every capacity dqne
his duty and secured the love and respect
of his fellow-workme- n. In his new
location the good will and love of his old
companions go with him.

The council held a meeting Monday
night, all being present except Council-me- n

Iddings and Patterson of the Second
ward. The minutes of previous meetings
were read, corrected and approved. The
question of laying water mains on Seventh
aad Second streets came up. The water
company stated that there had not been
sufficient subscribed to pay for laying a
main on Seventh street, but they offered
to put a pipe on Second street provided
the city ordered the same. The proposed
distance would take eight hydrants, but
as an inducement the company would
furnish two of them for two years gratis,
thus leaving only six to pay rent upon.
After discussion the subject was postponed
for two weeks. beveral bills were
allowed on the poll fund, among them
about one hundred dollars incurred for
the small pox case last spring. The
members appeared to be a little surprised
that these bills were still coming to the
surface. Before they are all settled the
council will probably know that a case of
small-po- x is not a trifling affair. The
bills for the city officers salaries for three
months were then allowed, but it was
not stated on what fund. A long list of
bills for street work was then .approved
and the council adjourned.
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' IMSOWAL lOHTION.
Mrs. Henry Nesbitt and two children

arrived from Ohio Friday, Mr. N. meet-
ing them at Omaha.

W. F. Case, of Bird wood precinct, went
down to Weeping Water last week where
he will spend the winter.

Will Rowland went down to Omaha
Sunday to visit his brother and see the
sights in the city during fair week.

Fletcher Grandstaff of Fox Creek pre-
cinct was in the city Saturday. Mrs. G.
is a teacher and was in attendance at the
institute.

Miss Edith Neville, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Neville for several
weeks past, left Friday for her home in
Chester, Illinois.

C. S. Kilmer, a resident of the pro-

duct bearing his name, was a caller Mon
day. Farmers in his section will sow a
large acreage of winter wheat.

Bev. Stump went down to Grand Island
yesterday morning to attend Synod of the
Lutheran church. He will be back in
time to fill his pulpit Sunday.

Lester Walker, jr., will start for
Pennsylvania next Friday to attend the
Lehigh University. His postoffice address
will be South Bethlehem, Pa.

I. A. Fort went up to JlcPherson
county to locate and report upon a lot of
land for eastern parties. Mr. Fort is
kept pretty busy surveying and looking
after land.

Will Vollmer returned from Chicago
last week, having succeeded in purchasing
for tne btar an excellent line of goods at
low figures. Customers will receive the
benefit of tne discounts ne secured.

In going east to attend school Harry
Kramph will stop at St. Louis, and take a
look at the big bridge across the Missis-
sippi ' river at that place. In studying
engineering, Harry takes especial interest
in bridges.

Miss Sadie I. Thomas left Monday
morning for the Peru. Normal School, in
waicn institution sne win receive instruc-
tion during the next year. Miss Thomas
has taught school in Lincoln county for
four terms and her desire to further per
fect herself in the profession is indeed
commendable. Her brother Walter ac-

companied her as far as Columbus, going
from there to Omaha to take in the fair.

T. J. Foley returned the latter part of
the week from his trip to New York City
after an absence of about four weeks.
Fall trade in the metropolis is good, and'
after associating with the busy people
of that city Mr. Foley returns with re
newed activity and will push the mercan
tile business to the fullest extent. If a
big stock and low prices will catch trade
the Foley establishment should be a veri-
table bee-hiv- e.

The County Pair. .
The premium lists of the county fair

are printed and ready for circulation,
rather late, but better late than never.
The work was done in Omaha and is
almost an exact copy of The Tribune
print, and by no means an improvement
typographically or otherwise. Our busi-
ness men are well represented in the
pages of the pamphlet, speaking well for
their liberality and enterprise. Tnis is
good for an off year.

The fair will open on the 17th of this
month, and if you have not already done
so vou nave lust two weeks to make
prepara tions. The premiums offered for
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry are
about tne same as last year. J. U. Hup-fe- r

offers a special premium for the best
exhibit of sugar beets grown in- - the
county, the object being to encourage this
industry.

But the big special premium is $100
for the best exhibit ot farm products made
by any one precinct in the county. The
second best exhibit in this class is to
receive $25. These are very liberal pre- -
'aiameana aaouia certatajy oriag out a
fine agriceltaral display.

The society .also offers $36 for the best
Ive 'acres of con raised ia the coantv.
. In dairy products the premium offered"
are geaeroas.
' The society hits nd VlMiatHke ia cmt

tinuiug as saperiatea4ets persons who
have ;Bever aasaaaeal the daties of the
office. Superintendents are generally
named without consultation with the
person most directly interested, but if
they fail to attend the fair good policy
dictates that they be dropped and some
other person named who will at least take
sufficient interest to be present

In the speed ring the purses are such
as should insure the attendance of good
Jiorses, and the sport in that line the
secretary believes will be the best that
we have ever had in "The Platte."

Monday was the day for the regular
meeting of the Board of JbJducatiou.
Messrs. VonGoetz. Hendy and Sullivan
met at the court at two o'clock, but the
other members were absent. J. E.
Evans was absent from the county, but
Messrs. Hinman and Bratt were said to
be in the city. After consultation the
following preamDie and resolution was
adopted:

County court house, Lincoln county,
Neb. Meeting of the Board of Educa
tion of the City of North Platte. Pres
ent, V. VonGoetz, P. H, Sullivan and
Charles Hendy. Absent, John Bratt, B.
I. Hinman and J. E. Evans. It appear-
ing there is not a quorum present, on
motion of Hendy the following resolu-
tion was adopted by the members of the
Board present:

Whereas, Monday, Sept. 2, 1889, is
the time of a regular meeting of this
Board fixed by law, and we are now as-

sembled at the usual meeting place of
said Board, and it appearing that John
Bratt and B. I. Hinman are absent from
said meeting place and have been absent
for more than three hours since the hour
appointed for the meeting of said Board,
and that said Hinman and Bratt are now
and have been all said three hours in the
City of North Platte and have wilfully
absented themselves from said meeting;
therefore

.Hesolvedi That the Secretary of this
Board be instructed to notify said John
Bratt and B, I. Hinman in writing to ap-
pear at said court-hous- e at the meeting
of said Board forthwith, and in the event
of the failure of .said members Hinman
and Bratt to comply with the requirements
of said notice as members of the Board of
Education of the City of North Platte
be and the same is declared vacated, and
the members of said Board present will
proceed to fill said vacancies upon said
school board and constitute a quorum. It
appearing that J. E. Evans is absent from
said Lincoln county the abovo resolution
shall not apply to said Evans.

Copies of the above were served upon
the absent members Hinman & Bratt.
and they soon "appeared in court. " For
a brief period there was music, such as
only can be produced at a school meeting.
Mr. Hinman on the one side and Nesbitt
& Grimes, as attorneys for the board, on
the other argued the legal points with
considerable animation. Finally the
board settled down; to. business, but not in
very good numor, for several of the
members were "warm under the collar."

In the confusion that followed adjourn
ment our reporter was unable to get the
full minutes of the transactions, but
several bills were allowed, Birdy. Mc- -
Gauhey and Bertha Thoelecke were em
ployed as teachers and Mr. Allwine was
employed to act as principal until a

is elected. Yon Goetz andSrincipal were appointed a committee to
iaspect and receive the Third ward school
house when it 4s completed. Several
minor matters were also attended to.

About 8 o'clock thebbard adjourned.

I

known as Graves1 iHacteriari
preparatory to going 'down to

1 Si

ffor the purpose of playing balL --May tbUCMK
back with Tictoryhangteg on their belta. V
y Disfigured but" in. the Emc.j

Sergeant Plercy had'Uaaakle epntiwif while
outriding, but th injury is not M Miioaf-Mt- e

prevent him from attendiBg to the datiM oftke
office with the assistance of Mrs, Pfercy. Bat
hia riding recreation, of which the Serseaat k
very fond, is spoiled for some time. t.

A New TotooulL ; L

David Patterson came dow from .Vfrreaji-urda- y

to assume the position ol'gelaeml'fsMsaaa
of the U. P. shops at this nfice,7 'lefcTii'lJte
position at Denver to accept tne
which is considered a promotion. Kr.i
was a former resident of this city,, beiaw
W. J. Patterson and brother of Hon. T. C

'son.

Will Come Out All Right
A warrant was sworn out on Monday lwia.a

from Mayfield charging Daniel Besack wMLa&-cealin- g

stolen property, a horse. Jfr.'paMck
has alwayB stood high in this coinmiudkajft'Vis
namerous friends feel confident that'aa wfijke
able to prove the absence of any ---' !rfnit
The hearing Is set for next Saturday. . Kk

Personals.
I. K.Neeley leftlaet evening foi LaSlll:lL.V

on a visit to Mrs. N. and the baby Ha;jkxe-mai- n

all winter. , i V,
George Patterson arrived at home from iWt

Point on Saturday, having failed of adminstantg
the academy on account of some trivial phyfeaY
defect. i ' :

Serious Accident. Ui '
II. S. Boal met with a serious andwiafalci'

ucui cuuuajf eveujug, resulting, .Ln kUUj ! yiii
nis right letweenlhelajee.and.tb aaks'
also the dislocation of his right ankleyv jff)d
stopped at the residence of Mrs. 'Cody to m&Ta
call and bad just mounted his horse to rofeW
when the animal reared and fell backward, strik
ing on Mr. Boal's leg, resulting as sbeveTke
injury is painful and the patient caaaot t?ex-pect-

ed

to "be out for-sever- Weeks. In hiMiis--

fortune Mr. Boal has the sympathy of maay
friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. Jenner gave a tea party
afternoon to a number of the young

luuiea ui iu uuy.
Rev. John Effinger, Secretary of the

western unitarian Uonfereace, will
speak at the Unitarian church Tuesday
evening, aept. so. All are invited .

Presbyterian Church Subject next
Sabbath morning: "Home Miaaloaa; Oar
Country for Chnst." Joshua 18:1. Ev-
ening: Address to the Sabbath-acho- ol

Tobacco, its effects on health, morals
good manners and the pocket 4v

ine teacners' institute- - Closed
Thursday, a session having been held
the Saturday previous to make upfor
the omitted dav. On that' evealnithe
teachers were entertained at th'er residence
of James Belton, Miss Carrie Beiton and
Mrs. Will McDonald assisting Mrs.' Bel- -

ton in entertaining the guests. The even-
ing was most delightful, calm and jaet
warm enough to be comfortable. Dat-
ing the evening some very fiae muetc
was rendered by Miss Carrie BeltolD
Among the teachers were several excel-
lent vocalists. Substantial refreshments
were served.

r
k

Next Sunday evening the pastor of
the Baptist church will begin a series of
lectures on Hymnologv . This is to pre-
cede the sermon. There were nq'ser--
vices at the Baptist church last SuadaV
evening, the pastor not being aWe to re- -

turn irora tne junerai services or jar.
W. O. Thompson's child in tim ff
The ladies' aid society of - the Baptist'
cuurcu ueiu a meeting last iTtatj ataer
noon at which time various coBaaittees'
were appointed to take charge of 'the.
work of feeding the hungry during fi
time ine .puDue is mvi teazle
ner and supper, with them each' darf
the fair.-- Thfc lectura bi "Pilarisa'
Progress" at the Baptist chareh are k
lr spoken of bjhe maey who's hear

becomingaiore nUhftftHw aadatore bell
"every day, and ualeesctive meaeares are
takes to rid town an4 coaaty of thek
presence, soon it will not be safe for
pedestrians to travel the streets after
night, nor for farmers to come to "town, or
go to their homes, after the shades of
night have fallen, unless they are well
prepared to defend themselves', against
attacks from horse thieves and robbers.
The last attempt at horse stealing which
has come to light, was practiced on Jns.
Baker of Garfield . Just as he was reaOy
to start to North Platte last Sunday, three
strangers approached him and secured
passage with him to town. The journey
was made without anything of importance
transpiring. Mr, Baker put up his teum
at Dan Besack's stable and went aboiu) his
business. In a short time the1 three
strangers went to the stable and xequeste4
to have the horses harnessed and every'
thing prepared, as they intended to start
home at once. Bonnie, .Dan's son,
objected, and asked them to show their
authority for taking a team which he
knew belonged to Mr. Baker, The
strangers claimed they had a mortgage
on the team and as it was due they pro-
posed to take it; but Bennle was not to
be imposed on in that way and conse-
quently he closed and. locked the door on
them, and sent the other stable boy to find
Mr. Baker. The boy started out in a
great hurry, and as he passed along tne
street found Seth Baker, who after his
father's departure from home with the
three strangers, suspecting they were
horse thieves, followed them to North
Platte, and was. there watching for his
father to communicate his suspicions to
him. The stable boy informed Seth of
what was taking place at the' stable and-an- d

the two went at once to the assistance
of Bennie who still held the fort against
the thieves. When they saw Seth aud
the boy coming they took a very speedy
departure and nothing has si nee 'been
heard of them.

Married
-- On August 27th 1889, by Rev. Adam

Stump, Mr. G--. S.Diehl and Miss. Louie
Jordan, both of Myrtle, Nebraska.

On August 27th 1889, by 'Rev. Adam
Stump, Mr. John W. Wood and EmmaE
Blake, bothjrfNorth Platte, Nebraska.,

The A. O. TJ. W. Lecture.
Rev. J. G. Tate's lecture Tuesday even-

ing" before the members of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen of --this city
and their friends, was listened to with
wrapt attention. Rev. Tate's eloquence
is well known, and the subject being one
in which he is well versed, his remarks
could not be otherwise than interesting
and instructive. He showed the .origin.
objects and aims of the order, the lecture
being spiced with an occasional anecdote
by way of variety. The gentleman's ks

will result in awakening a deep
interest in the lodge atthis,Jplace.

Ratification MBeting t
A ratification meeting of the Union Labor Party,
composed of the Farmers' Alliance and K. of L.
and other workingmen of Lincoln' cooaty, will
be held on the streets of North Platte, by electric

light, on the evening of
Saturday, September 21st,

to ratify the nominations of the ilmvV nnnt?nn
We charge that the crimes of the
prt3r.ag,UI18t tte People have beea greater
than the crimes of the Democratic party against
the government, and the Republican. lawver ofForth Platte are invited and expected to be W- -
ent and defend the position of theirpatty Thepeople of all parties and froaa ail localities, bothladles and genUemen, are respectfauy and earn-estly inrited to attend. 'By order of Committee of Amnawnumta

--344 C.T. Fatniim. Sept.r v.w

mix?

mm
53?

OF. SPECIAL
-- ;xouce is aereay erraa. toiaailaiEal
Lincoln eoaatr in the State of:Hsbnaa
special election wfll beUi at taw a4aaa
in said Conntr nf T.faiM and fttete
hereinafter deeioated oa the Sta day of October,
last, for the purpose ofyetiag npon the JeUowiag

Shall the Coanty Commiseioners of the Couaty
of Lincoln and State of Nebraska, issue and give
to the Missouri Slyer. North Platte and Denver
Railway Company, a corporation duly organized
aad exktfncr mtHmr th Uwa of the St 1a of
Nebraska, or the assigns of said Missouri Hirer,
North Platte aad Denver Kailway Company the
coupon Jboads of said Lincoln Coanty, to the
amount of One Hundred Fifty Thoasaad
Dollars to aid in the construction of a railroad
Wto taw said County of Lincoln, upon the line of

1118.

F.as.snown oy tne put niea Dy said jusaoon
; and .Dearer JBailway Coaa--

Clerks office of Liacola County, State
tska. on the 2d day of AutrosL 1889.

to be issued in the sum of One
($1,000) Dollars each,.to be made pay--

arcr. to fee dated on the first day of Jnlr.
JSS0, and to be numbered One (1) to One

and Fifty (150) inclasiye.
r One to Fifteen (15) inclusive, to

mwbm aoe payaDie on tne arst uay of July,
.D.'JWL
Nambers Sixteen (16) to Thirty (30) inclusive.

to become due and payable on the first day of July,
A. D. 1912.

(1)

Nambers Thirty-on- e (31) to Forty-five- - (45)
inclasiye, to become due and payable on the first
dayafJnly, A. D. 1913.

Neatbcrs Forty-si- x (40) to Sixty (60) inclusive,
to become due and payable on the first day ot
July, A. D. 1014.

Numbers Sixty-on- e (61) to Seventy-fiv- e (75) in
clasiye, to become due and payable on the first
day of July, A. D. 1915.

Nnmbcrs Seventy-si- x (78) to Ninety (90) m--
claaire, to become due and payable on the first
day of July, A. D. 1916.

AaaaDers .Ninety-on- e to une unnarea ana
Fire (103) inclusive, to became due and payable
on the first day of July, A. D. 1917.

JNamoers une Hundred and six (106) to Une
Hundred and Twenty (120) inclusive, to become
aae and payable on tne nrst day oi July. A. v.

Numbers One Hundred and Twenty-on- e 1211 to
One Hundred and 'Thirty-fiv- e T1351 inclusive to
become due and payable on the Fitat day ot July;:

Nambors One Hundred and Thirty-si-x fl36J to
Oae Hwidred and Fifty 150 inclusive to become
due and' payable on the First day of July A. D.
1900.

. All of said bonds to bear interest at the rate of
Five 15 per cent per annum payable annually on
tne First day or July in eaca year u
thereto attached, both interest and
be payable at the fiscal agency of ' the State of
Nebraska Jn the City of New T-or- .

And shall the said County Commissioners of
the said County of Lincoln cause to be levied
nnon the taxable nronerty of said county a tax
annnallysufficicnt for the payment of the interest
on tne said coupon uonas as it oecomes aue.

And after the expiration of twenty years from
tne date ot said bonds and each year thereaiter.
shall the said County Commissioners of the
said Lincoln County cause to bo levied npon the
taxable; property of saia county a tax sufficient
to pay said bonds as tbey become due and paya
ble.

tne

ana

Provided, however, that said County of Lincoln
Basil only be liable to pay interest on said bonds
front the time said railway company or its as-
signs shall be entitled to receive said bonds as
hereinafter provided : and provided further that
the said bonds shall be issued to the said Railway
Company or its aesigns in the manner and on the
consideration following, to-w- it:

Said Missouri River. North Platte and Denver
Railroad Company or its assigns nhall construct.
maintain and operate or cause to be constructed.
maintained and operated, a first-clas- s railroad of
nniform cause into said Countv of Lincoln, on
the line of survey as shown by the said plat of
survey nicu oy earn railway company in tne uierKs

cc of said county and snail establish and
maintain passenger and freight depots at the towns
of North Platte and Wallace in said Countv of
JjIhcoib, on their said line ot survey and at such
other places thereon as such Company or its

shall deem necessary.
Ana snail commence work on said road, in the

said Lincoln County, on or before the first day of
January, A. D. 1891. And that said Railway
wourpsny or us assigns snail oe emmed to and
receive oil of said bonds when said road is graded.
tied and ironed to the said town of Wallace and
completed ready for the running of trains, and
trains running thereon on or before the first day
oi .January, a. u. iouo.

And in case or the lailuio to commence tbc
wotk on saia road, in saia Lincoln uounty, on or
before the first day of January. A. D. 1S91. and the
failure to complete said road to ths said town of
Wallace, on or before the said first day of January.
A.D. M02, neither said company or any of its
aesiros shall be entitled to any Dortion of paid
bonds.

North Platte

bonds

assigns

Said bonds shall be executed and . issued by the
prfer officer of said County and'delivered to saiu
.Cemaaoy, or its afigi,s within thirty daya after
tbe completion of said railroad to said town of
Pafiace, as nforcpaid.

Aad if two-thir- of the votes cast at said elec- -
tMBi shall vbc In favor of the proposition hereby
aabatitted then said County Commissioners of
Lfewki

wvnatB

County, shall be authorized to execute.
4. tftcliyerjajdU owwh. ondjuuherpn
and shall issue and deliver the

accordingly. .
ona ia watea .ie aaare and towing

lmM be atsattaii abnU be by balls.
npon which baftetafcalt be priataA' Caarittaa, or
partly printed or written the WfiHmSig,
(o-w- it: . i "

For Kailread Bend aad TixVTw" ,ar "Far
BaUraad Boads and Tax, So."

And If twotamis or the .vott eaet than bare
thereen the words "for railroad bands aad tax,yea"
the .said proBoritkw nballbe declared adopted aad
if more than eiw-tbl- ri of the votes cast shall hare
thereba the word "Far railwad, .bonds, aad tax,
no." the saiu proposition snail oc declared loft.

Said election to be held at the fallowing places
in said couuty, viz:

In Worth Platte Precinct No. 1 at Land Omce
Block,

In North Piatto Precinct Jio. 2 at Court
House.

In North Platte Precinct No. 3 nt Hose
House.

execute,

InJuchols Precinct nil voters residinsr north
of South Platte river vote at District Number
Eleven School House, all electors residinc south
of South Piatto River at Mills school house Dis-
trict Twenty-si- x,

In Bnushino Precinct at residence of Charles
Richards,

In 1? air view Precinct at .bxcelsior school
house,

In Morrow Precinct at Bateman school
house.

In Miller Precinct at school honse, district
No. 89,

In Osgood Precinct nt the Bratt school
house.

In Mylander Precinct at the Log school
house.

In Cottonwood Precinct at school honse. Dis-
trict No. 2,

In Walker Precinct at school house in District
No.3 5,

In Deer Creek Precinct at Deer Creek school
house.

In Fox Creek Precinct at school house, Dist.
No. 12. 'In Buchanan Precinct at Mr. Russell's resi-
dence,

In Medicine Precinct nt Davis' store in Woll- -
floGt.
. In Somerset Precinct at B. & M. depot in
Somerset.

In Willow Precinct- - at the Keeler school
house.

In Dickens Precinct at school honse, district
No. 60.

In Wallace Precinct, at Fred Bentley's law of.
fice, town of Wallnce.

In Well Precinct at the school house in dis-
trict 21,

In Bird wood Precinct, electors residing north
of North Platte river at Bratt's ranch, section 2.
town 14. range 33: electors residing south of
the North Platte river at U. P. depot, O'Fnllon
station.

In Hall Precinct nt tho Hall school house.
In Maxwell Precinct at the school house dis

trict No. 7,
In Rrndy Island Precintt electors residing

north of the Piatto river and pn the islnnds.of
said river, at the Union Pacific dopotat BradJ:
Island station; electors residing south of Piatto
river at Mnrcott school hooso on section 10,
town 11, range 27,

In Garfield precinct at West school house in
district No.lij ,

In Whittier-precin- ct at residence of D. Ei
Johnson.

In Myrtle precinct at school house, district
So. 29,

In Harrison precinct, electors residing in
town 16, range 28, nt school house on section"?,
town 16. range 26; electors residing in town 15,
range 20, at Kilmer postoffice.

The polls at said election shall be opened at
eight o'clock in the morning and shall continue
open until six o'clock in the afternoon of said
day and said, election shall be conducted in the
manner provided by law.

By order of the Board of County Commission-
ers of Lincoln County, this 3d day of September,
A, D. 1889.

Lestkb Walkeb,
J. L. McAllister,
M. Obebst,

County Commissioners.
Attest: J. E. KvAiiS, County Clerk.

By CP. Dick. Deputy.

GRAIN WANTED.
I want 50,000 bushels of wheat, 75,000

bushels of corn, "75,000 bushels oats and
30,000 bushels of rye, for which I will
pay cash at highest market price.

C. F. IDDINGS,
Lumber, Coal and Grain.

IBOZtsTIES- -
Bring in the bones. Highest market

price paid for them at my residence at
west end of Fifth street.

Martin English.
The best powder is to be found at

McGee's.

A full
at McGee's.

Look out
Bread Wagon.

lin of fishing tackle cheat

for the Vienna Bakery

5-- 3. n - : s.

GREAT SLAUGHTER

DRY GOODS, CM,
NOTIONS, ETO.

--AT-

T. J. FOLEY'S,
Nearly alt oar fall goods hare

arrived and we propose to pat the
knife into them at once. Look at
the immense bargains.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
15 pieces Cable milHloubre-widt-h

dress goods in all new shades, 121c,
worth 25c; 20 pieces 50-in- ch all-wo- ol

sacking flannel 45c, worth
75c; 25 pieces 54-in- ch very best
sacking flannel in all the new
shades 75c, worth $1; 15 pieces all
wool imported 42-m- ch Henriettas
75c, regular price $1.25.

LINiflN
50 pieces all linen crash 8c per

yard, worth 12c: 50 pieces at 10c
worth loc; Unbleached Table Dam
ask 40 to 60c; 5 pieces bleached
linen damask 50c, regular price 75c
25 doz. Turkish bath towels 2 for
25c, worth 25c each.

v DOMESTIC DErT.
All the best Prints will-g-o 4t 5

cents per yard; 2000 yards brown
cotton at 6c worth 8c; 2000 yards
brown cotton at oc worth 10c
5000 dress and staple, ginghams at
6c, worth 10c; 5000 vards all the
best makes staple and dress ging
hams at 8c worth 12; o000 yards
hne seersucker ginghams at 8c,
worth 15c; 2000 yards best shirt
ings at 10c, worth 15c.

CARPET DEPT.
The best makes two-pl-y Ingrain

Carpet 62Jc. A hne line of Body
Brussels at much less than their
usual prices."

75 doz. ladies' fine merino
45c, worth 75c.

Fifty gold handle silk
brellas 1.50 each, regular
$3.00.

DEPT.

Great bargains in Ribbons
Laces.

T. J. FOLEY.

vests

Um- -

and

Pitch forks for twenty-fiv- e cts at
Stewart Sherman's.

In order to reduce our stock and be
ready for the fall trade, we offer our en
tire stock of Millinery at and below cost
for cash from now until the 15th of Sep
tember.

Sisters,
Opposite P. O.

Prices hardware, stoves,
&c have taken a tumble at McGee's.
Call him and be convinced.

LOOK OUT!
If you buy one gallon of Paint, I give a

good brush to put it on. This refers to
any color you may select.

For choicest
'ork call oa

su

&

ou

on

Peale.
cuts of Mutton or

The Garland ancV-Raar- aa

n over 70OdUlaraat aad sizaa are
for'aale by Stkwakt ft SnuucAif?- -

You will kear tfe fM aa It will Mat
voar aotoe.

Good Sulky Hat

price

Coxway

tinware,

Frank
Beef.

Stovaa
gtvlaa

from eight to thirteen feet
wide at low prices.

Hershey & Co.
IF YOU WANT '

Nice, fresh, dried fruits, call at Von
Goetz North Side Grocery store, where
you will find them and everything else in
tho grocery line.

For Good Meat-- Call on
BRODBECK & GlRMANN.

V. VON GOETZ
Says that competitioiris the life of trade,
and that he Is alive and has" a better class
of goods than ever. He is bound to
please in quantity, quality and price. The
original north side store.

The latest out in Ladies' Hair Pins at
Clinton's the Jeweler.

If you want the best sewing machine in
the market, call and see me and get the
Genuine Singer. Terms easy. Or if you
want a Loan on your farm I can accomo-
date you without delay.

Jas. P. Taylor.
Office at Conway & Keith's. No. Platte.

Money To Loan on Chattels,
H. S. Boal, Booms 7 and 8, Land Office
Block. '

AT COST.
I have a few buggies, two seated

carriages aud road carts, which I
will close out at cost. Call before
they are all gone. L. Strickler.

at

Bock Springs lump or nut coal.
C. F. Iddings

Choice home-cure- d Hams and Bacon
Klenk & Gatward's.

- TO FARMERS.
All farmers' having Fat Cattle, Calves,

Chickens, Sheep or other farm products,
suitable for our line of business, will find
it to their interest to call on us. The
highest market prices paid .

BllODBECK & GlRMANN.

HORSES FOR SALE. '

Several head of heavy work horses for
sale bv J. R. Bangs.

Machine Oils at
Hershey & Co.

Money to Loan on Chattels.
G. T. Field, Rooms 7 and 8,
Land Olce Block.

I have just received a fine stock of
Dodson & Hill's celebrated mixed pickles,
both sweet and sour. These are fine
goods. V. Von Goetz,

North Side Grocery Store.

FINE SAUSAGE.
The sausage of all kinds manufactured

by Klenk & Gatward has achieved a wide
reputation for excellence. They ship
large quantities to dealers up and down
the road.

To make room for new stock I
witt sell the best line of cook and
Jewel gasoline stoves and baby
carriages, at greatly reduced prices.

L. Strickler.

MM Mi
Great Bargains in

I have on hand an overstock of
Children's Carriages, Rattan Rock-er- a,

Easy Chairs and Children's
Chairs that I will sell

REGARDLESS OF COST
within the next thirty days. .

Airkinds of Upholstered Goods,
Lounges, - Parlor Suits, Fancy
unanrs, riattorm itockers and Di-
vans at a BIG DISCOUNT.

Folding
COST.

Beds in late Styles AT

JAMES BELTON.
20,000 pounds Barb Wire at cost.
100 kegs Wire Nails at Cost.
10 Gasoline Stoves at cost.

Money to Loan
ON

IMPROVED FARMS

AND CHATTELS,

Lowest Rates, Best Terms.

NO DELAY.

TEDS c. pat

Call at Strickler's and see the
Love Sewing Machine. It will sew
two seams at one time with two
colors of thread, work button holes
and do oyer seaming, all without
any attachment and at alow price.

The celebrated Diamanta SDectarlps
and eye glasses, all styles and prices
fitted bv A. P STREIT7

All persons who are in
debted to Kate Wood & Co.,
please call and settle.

Kate Wood & Oo.
TO HAY CONTRACTORS.

We have a larsre suoolv of Dnme
Smoked Meats and Corned Beef
very cheap. Un account of
argely increased trade, we can

on very small margin. We
selling more meat than ever.
on us before purchasing vour
plies, and you will save monev.

aacwa

our

are

KLENK fr GATWARD.
MaGaa aaa all aus af otoLm.mi

Ami ia

J?frvala
x infix

a o

,

tfca mL C. F. x
tkbt Utkla,ai amjf

thoaewwfeo favbraM their

sell

Call
sup- -

awrta r:,
Wills tiar"

wita
LVSTrtraoior.

Rooms To Rent
By the Day, Week or Month at the Lloyd
House, first door east of Opera House,
tj W. Lloyd.

We can at any time supply customers
with the choicest cuts of Beef, Pork,
Veal and Mutton. Also Fish, Oysters
and vegetables in their season. The
finest line of all kinds of sausage, in the
city at all times.

BRODBECK & GlRMANN.

McCormick & Deering
Mowers and a large stock of
Repairs for the same.

Hershey & Co.

Go to Hershey & Go's for
Studebaker, Whitewater and
Moline wagons.

Klenk & Gatward have jast put in
new steam sausage machinery and are
now prepared to furnish better sausage
and cheaper than any market in town.
Qive them a call when you want first-cla- ss

goods.

Smokers can always find a good cigar
at Schmalzried's manufactory. He man-
ufactures his cigars from the best of leaf
tobacco.

NEW ROAD.
The new road is surely coming and for

proof just call at the undertaking rooms
of Sam Adams the-- Locust street under-
taker and see the low rates on his goods,
which must have come in on the new
road or else he could not afford to sell at
such a reduced rate. Remember his
stock of goods is entirely new. Free
hearse to the city burial grounds.

GEO; R. HAMMOND,
Wholesale and lietail Dealer in

Oils, Gasoline, Coal Tar, Crude
Petroleum, Mica Axle Grease,

Rochester Lamps, Etc.,
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEB.

ATTEUTIOlsT!
I am agent for the

Aras Sty Men ui Leak,

And Acme Hay Sweeps- -

I am also agent for the

Steel and Chain Mowers.

I keep repairs for the Steel mid
Chain Mower, Champion Mower
and Buckeye Mower. Six different
kinds of Hay Rakes from $15 to $18
each. Implements of all kinds at
bed-ro- ck prices.

Repairs for Champion Mower
and Halliday Windmill.

Wm. J, PATTERSON
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